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WHY THE PEOPLE VOTED WISELY.

The proposed commission form of government was
beaten in Salem because it deserved to be. The voters
were intelligent enough to see that the benfits which
might come from some of its provisions would more than
likely be off-s- et by ethers which were vicious in the ex-

treme. One of the latter was the following section, re-

quiring a two-thir- vote to authorize the commission to
purchase or construct any public utility within the city:

"(I. To contract for public utility service for tlie supply and use of the
city mill its inhabitants; to lease, purchase or construct nnii to maintain and
operate liny public utility, either within or without the corporate limits of the
city, The power to lease, purchase or construct any public utility shall not be
exorcised without express authority being conferred by a vote of tho
legal voters who may vote at any general "r special election upon the sub-

mission to them of the question of leasing, purchasing or constructing a public
utility under the power and procedure of the initiative and referendum in
force in the city; to issue, general obligation bonds to finance nay authorized
public utility enterprise either for initial lease, purchase, construction, or nd

or extension, upon the (pie.stion being submitted under the powers of the
initiative or referendum ami niilhorio by u two thirds vote of the legal
voters voting nt either a general or spo-ia- election.''

This section must have been inserted in the proposed
charter with the deliberate purpose of blocking any at-
tempt by the people in the future of acquiring their own
water, light and power, or gas plants. Always more than
one-thir- d of the voting strength of a community may be
depended upon to rally to the support of a private corpor-
ation, no matter how oppressive its acts may become to
those who are dependent upon its service.

We do not accuse the members of the charter commit-
tee with a deliberate attempt to deceive the people, be-

cause we know there were men and women upon it who
stand always for good citizenship, but nevertheless some-
body slipped something over on them when they inserted
this section. Who its author was we do not know, but we
do know that its adoption on Monday would have worked
irreparable injury to the community in the future by
barring the people from any movement designed to
emancipate the city from the monopoly which is always
conferred with every franchise granted to a private
corporation engaged in public utility service.

Salem ought some time in the future to own its water,
light and power plants, and steps in that direction ought
to be taken at once. The Capital Journal does not now
and never will advocate the confiscation of capital invest-
ed in private utilities, and will always favor purchase ii
tlx price and terms asked are fair and reasonable. It' not,
it believes in going ahead with construction, and the pri-
vate corporation must take its chances for business in
competition with the municipal plant.

Water, lights, power and gas, as furnished by private
corporations to corporate cities, are necessities of modern
life (they are no longer luxuries), and no individual or
privately owned corporation should have the right to set
the price with a view to excessive profit, or dictate the
quality of service of such necessities. That has become a
recognized principle of government to the extent that most
.states have sought to place such corporations under tin
control of a public utility commission. This safeguard ol
the individual right has proven quite frequently .of doubt-
ful value because of the subserviency of such commissions
to the power of corporate influence. The only real
edy is public ownership.

The city of Eugene, in our own state, has made a won-
derful success of public utilities. Its water, light and
power plants are owned by the people, and the latter has,
in the face of strong corporation opposition, reduced the
lighting rate from 15 cents to 8 cents per kilowatt in the
course of two years of operation. It is taking care of the
interest on construction bonds, providing for payment
of these bonds through a sinking fund, and each quarter
the books show a handsome surplus over and above oper-
ating expenses. A further reduction of the rate is in
prospect.

San Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma and Pasadena are oth-

er coast cities which have successfully tried out the prin-
ciple of municipal ownership of public utilities. Other
cities are starting the movement in that direction, since
in municipalities of the class of Los Angeles and Portland
the bills of the private corporation for street lighting
alone have become a burden under which the taxpayers
can scarcely stagger.

A decade since and few cities owned their own water
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plants now a large majority do, and nearly all are work-
ing to that end. In another decade the same will be true
of light, power and gas plants, because the principle in- -'

volved is the same.
Salem voters did well to veto an insiduous attempt to

induce them to surrender the most valuable rights they
possess, and it is safe to say that no charter will ever be
submitted to the people again containing a provision
framed solely to perpetuate the monopoly by private cor-
porations of those utilities which furnish the necessities
of modern municipal life. Should such an attempt be
made at any time again, the Capital Journal will promise
to turn the spotlight of publicity upon it in such a man-
ner that no voter will be inveigled into supporting it un-
der the specious guise of "commission" government or
any other subterfuge employed to catch the unwary.

President Wilson's message strikes the right keynote
in declaring opposition to a large standing army. A mili-
tary government, and that is what large standing armies
always mean in the end, is incompatible with our popular
institutions and ideals. Our impregnable position be-

tween two great oceans, making invasion next to impos-
sible, calls for little in the way of "military preparedness"
beyond the fortification of our principal harbors, backed
up 'by a creditable naval establishment. If we must go
to war, the citizen soldier, with ninety days training, will
quickly establish his superiority over the regular of the
European war machines, just as volunteers have always
done at all times and in all countries. The intelligent citi-
zen who volunteers to fight for his country because
its rights or honor as a nation is assailed, makes the best
soldier in the world. The gold lace and decorations of
the standing army are distinctly out of place in a re-
public like ours, and the president's position will be gen-
erally endorsed.

Villa and Zapata present the strange spectacle of two
Mexican leaders meeting and agreeing, and, stranger still,
agreeing to step down and out without asking to be made
president or given any other position. It is almost unbe-
lievable, but must be accepted as true, as must their asser-ion- s

that they have only the good of their country at
heart. Should they carry out their program and set their
people an example of self-denia- l, of putting the good of
all above the personal aggrandizement of one, they will
deserve to go down in Mexican history as the first real
patriots Mexico ever produced. If, on top of this, they
fan inaugurate a reign of peace, and give their magnifi-cea- t

country a chance to take the place in the world it is
justly entitled to, they will deserve and have as warm a
place in the hearts ot their countrymen as has our own
immortal Washington in ours. It really looks as though
the impossible had happened.

Little Holland has set the world an example of charity.
With a territory no larder than Belp'inm ;inrl with Vim- -

commerce practically ruined and her industries crippled.
sue uraveiy assumes tne care oi more man a million home-
less Belgians. Not only this, but she rejects all offers to
t i .r jl. l 1 -- nr 1 , . . ,
iiuur pun oi Liie ourcien. one nas no part m tne war, but
recognizes her duty to mankind, to wretched and home-
less fugitives, and cheerfully takes upon herself the task

f feeding and caring for this vast number of refugees,
ionic idea of her task can be gained by pointing out that
f America should take on herself the support of as many
lersons proportionately she would have fifteen million
lolpless people on her hands. It would mean that every
won Americans should take care of one person.

President Wilson made congress sit up and take notice
vhen, in reading his message yesterday, he announced
hat laws regulating business were completed, and thai
ill that would be required of business from now on would
'e an acceptance of and obedience to the laws alreach
Kissed.

The Tacoma Tribune remarks that in the course of
.ime events get swapped around until they are diametri-all- v

different from what they were at the start. It says:
'A European stamp tax led to an American war, and now
' European war leads to a stamp tax in America."

THE ROUND-U- P

Modford's charter commission has fin-

ished itn labors and turned over to t lie
city rouncil its final draft, with the
recommendation to expedite its

to the vote of the people,

Milton proudly lists among her as-

sets .1. It. lioss, winner of a
prize unaided at the Walla Walla corn
show for the best acre yield. Mr. Hons

laised lull bushels id' the "Mortgage
l.ll'ter" variety, the Milton Knglo
suya,

Hint of good things soon to come,
In Hnker IVutoct'it: "With n loosening
of the money market there are a num-

ber of largo enterprises planned for
linker ennui v that Hill bring Increased
population and eoinmnnitv prosper-Ity,-

Albany Is approaching the unemploy-
ment pn Idem thn ugh a survey, to first
ascertain the number of persons out oi
work, H Is proposed then to open
some public work which will benefit
the county and circulate waxes at Ike
same time.

The report of the Pusor County For-

i"! l ire i roi ec uve association will
show unit nuker s timber loss for llH'
him been no more than 111,000 feet and
the fianaci-'- loss less than If I.10,

Too Much War

Oh, for a while let common mud the
topic lie of conversation, for 1 am tired
ot tines or Mood, of nation swnttia

t'other tuition.

tab' UjUJis.

pity those who wade
In gore, who luive
tho hemlock for
tipple, but talking
will not heal a sore,
or furnish crutches
for a cripple. VY

talk ,,f buttles bv
th hour, for Caes

r' fame we all are
bidders, but who
will send a sack of
flour to feed those
hungry llolginn will- -

dors We cannot
talk about the frav
but tllHt the snd

details remind lis of those who need our
help today alack we left our w ads bo
mim us i ni) cniiuot itrguo for a venr
iinoiit red fields and soldiers dvlng,
but that we always seem to hear about
a million orphans orvinii. No. then.
safer topic choose, some theme that will
not pain or senr us; let s talk of seal
ing wan or shoes, or nnythlinr that will
net Jar as. No eloiiience of yours or
mine can help poor Kurope's direful
piisie; aim u we talk iiIohh tlint Hue,
wo nngiii get rush and glv uickoll

OUR SWEM SERVANT

(By Win. F. Kirk.)
"Ef it bun all the same to you,

Missus, Ay skol tak toaite off," re-

marked Stecna. "Dar buu a nude piny
tonitc at new opry house, it ban called
Sax Feet in the Air, or The (.'attic
Thief's Doom. Yiinmy Regan, police
fuller, ban going to tak me."

"We had intended going out Our-
selves this evening.' Steeno,' ' my wife
reminded her. "Von know we had nil
understanding about Friday being your
night out."

"Ay know ilia, but Friday ban a bad
might to get tickets for a theater
show," explained Hteena, "and Yinuuie
Regan say ven he get dese liar tickets
free he don't feel lak saying anything
about vich night ho vunts tickets for.
And he got dese bar tickets for tonight
to Ay skol go tonight. Homo other
night Ay skol! stay home and let you
and yure husband go out."

"I do wish you had said something
to tne soonor," said my wife, trying
hard to conceal lier annoyance. "If
you knew you woro going to a theatre
tonight you should have told me at least
this morning. "

"Yes, Ay s'pose so," admitted Steene.
but ef yu knew yu ban intendinii to

go out, Ay tenk you should hnve ban
speniinz to nio, too. Ay tenk it ban
yust so broad as it is long.''

What piny did vou sav vou wore. t!0- -

ing to see!" asked my wife.
8nx Foot la tho Air. or Cattle

Thief's Doom," replied our Swede
servant.

I am afraid your friend Mr. Reuan
has queer ideas of the drama, hasn't
hef" ventured tho wife.

Ay tank he bun a mule vudee off
places to take me," declined Steent.

Av don't tank yu not auv rmlit to tnlk
about Mester Regan ven Ay never talk
about places var yure husband bun youv- -

neying vita yu. l,ust week vine hus-
band bun taking vu to sax dnv bicvcle.
race anil Yiminio Tieiinn he till me it
ban poor place to tak a lady, but Av
yust kept my mouth shut and never,
ban finding any fault villi yure hus- -

band and Ay don't tenk you ought to
tinning any fault vitn His liar show
vieli Ay ban going to see tonight. It,
ban a piny about a brnve cowboy ful-

ler vich ban a nude shut with revolver.'
niul Yiniiuio Reguu he ban a brave fal-- '
ler and a guile shot with a revolver tu.'
so lie and me tenk it ban a glide show
for us to see. Yu can leave the dishes
ef yu vant to, and ven Ay coin homo Av
skol clean up."

I can leava what : gasped my wife.
"Ay say yu can leave the dinner

dishes," repented the unabashed Kteena.'
"Ay never ban asking my missus to do
my work for me. Some vorking ladies
Ay know ban expecting ludy of the
house to do yust bo much bsmIciii. but
Ay ban too honest for dis hnr lazy busi-
ness. Ay never baa asking. you to do

ii' vork did Avf"
"Indeed not,' replied mv wife, "and

Tg'on't want to ever catch you Irving
it. Well, Hteenn, as long as your friend
lias tin- - tickets uud ull your plans are
mnde, you may go this evening and learn
about the Cattle Thief's I'ooin, but
herenfter T wish yon would consult mo
before n liking plans for nn evening out,
oxcent of course, your regular night,"

lank yu, .Missus, said Steenn. nir- -

ilv Now Ay skol go and get rctulv. Tlf
Vimutic ltegau coins before Av ban
ready. Ay s'pose vou can enicrtnin
him n few minutes. Tank you werv
much.
Copyright 1C14, Tlrooks Feature Syndi

cate.

A POPULAR VERDICT

Based on Evidence of Salem People
(Irateful thousands tell It
Of weak backs made strong
Of weak kidneys mnde well
I'riuary disorders corrected.
Salem people add their testimony,
They praise Dunn's Kidney I'ills.
MUein evidence is now complete. l

cnit-i- icswnioiiy is ciiui iriucu ;

Reports of early relief substantiated.
Merit doubly pi mod by test nf time.
Let n Suleiii citizen speak.
.I nli n . Conger, prop, printing shop,1

Kl.-
- N. Seventeenth ht., Malum, says:

"My buck got weak and sore and iy
kidneys didn't net ns they should. At
limes I could hardly straighten. Know-
ing about I loan's Kidney I'ills, I used
thcui ami they gave tne relief from tho
first. It took Uoau'n Kidney Fills only
a short time to rid mo of kldnoy.
trouble,"

1'rico 50c, nt all dealers Don't!
simply nsk fur a kidney remedy get
Kuan's Kidnev Fills the siinio that Mr,
Conger had. Fuster-.Milbur- Co., l'rops,,
lluffalo, N. Y.

JAPAN INTIMATES IT

WILLHOLD ISLANDS

TiiMo, Dec. II. ulterrogated in par-

liament today, the foreign minister de-

nied ciitcgoricully that diipan ever told
the C ui I cd Stales tlwit the occupation
by the mikado's forces of dnliiit island,
ii (leimnii possesslo'i III the Pacific
ocean, was only teuipoiaiy,

Tho minister ol' .citrine nlo denied
the existence of uu
.'igreemeiit ciriceruiug the Mars. mil and
Caroline islands, (lermnn I'ucific
giuups, which the Japanese had like-

wise sci.cd, Relative tu these Islands,
it was iiuoftlcially reported some time
ago tiiat the Japanese had professed a
willingness to yield possession to Aus-

tralian forces.
These denials followed Foreign

Kato's announcement in m r i il

nieiit Tnesilny that Japan hud made mi
promises to any nation cuncerniiig Kino
Chan, the (leiiiinn territory on tho Chi-

nese const which the Japanese recently
wrested from the kniscr and I nut It
might be returned to China or It might
not.

KILLED BY AUTO.

drnnd llnplds, Mich., Dec. (leurge
Miami, vice president of the ruin!
Wapitis Hrewing rniupniiy, und William
Veil, secretary of the Velt Maanfne
luring company, were hilled here tu
day when their nutomubile overturned
nt B curve on Heed's lake boulevard.

The fool In love may be n wise man
in business.
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CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc. Makers, Troy, N. Y.

Santa Claus can't get
enough

The good old soul wants everyone to have this
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without
a Victor-Victro- la so far as price is concerned
$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200.

But, as in other years, there won't be enough
Victor-Victrol- as to go around. The way to be
sure of yours is to pick it out now for future
delivery.

Don't put it off. Come in today.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
K. F. PETERS, Mgr. 521 Court St.

DUDLEY
inches

NORMAN
inches

OW
COLLARS

fitting,

Victor-Victrol- as

till!

We herewith wish to announce the opening of

--TH- E--

Isncr Photo Studio
located at 265 North Commercial, and cor-

dially invite you for inspection of our work.
You will be impressed with our reasonable
prices combined with excellent workmanship.
Please ask for our special Christmas as well
as grand opening offer.

Yours in the public service,

S. ELSNER, Photographer,
Salem, Oregon.

KB

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

This coupon may l?e exchanged for votes in the con-

test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after December 12, 1914.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Dealer in

Junk, Iron, Metal. Rubber, Sacks, Hottlcs, Hides,
Pelts, Wool, Furs, TalUw, Machinery, Tumps, Pipes,
Tools and all kinds of SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

Our Snecialtv is Rasrs anrl Olrl rinthp
Phone Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem. Oregon


